如欲訂購，請親臨美心機構餐務分店或
傳真至2216 7833 或
辦公時間內（星期一至日9:30a.m.-6:30p.m.）致電2101 1363查詢訂購詳情。
訂購日期：由即日起至2015年1月2日
最後取貨日期：2015年1月5日

Any customers interested in ordering, please come directly to our
Maxim’s Catering Services outlet or Fax us at 2216 7833 or
Phone us at 2101 1363 during business hour (Monday – Sunday, 9:30am – 6:30pm) for enquiry.

Order date: From now – 2 January 2015
Last pick up date: 5 January 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>菜单</th>
<th>单价</th>
<th>说明</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 香煎三文鱼 (\text{Grilled Salmon})</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>新鲜三文鱼，口感嫩滑，搭配特制酱汁。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 烤鸡翅 (\text{Grilled Chicken Wings})</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>选用优质鸡肉，外焦里嫩，香气扑鼻。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 蟹肉炒饭 (\text{Crab Rice})</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>鲜美蟹肉与香米炒制，口感丰富。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 芝士汉堡 (\text{Cheese Burger})</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>经典美食，美味可口。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 海鲜沙拉 (\text{Seafood Salad})</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>新鲜海鲜搭配各种蔬菜，营养丰富。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 牛肉面 (\text{Beef Noodle})</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>选用优质牛肉，面条筋道，汤汁鲜美。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**特别推荐**

- 香草黄油鸡胸肉 \(\text{Herb Butter Chicken}\)  - $30
- 墨西哥风味玉米浓汤 \(\text{Mexican Corn Soup}\)  - $18
- 地中海风味沙拉 \(\text{Mediterranean Salad}\)  - $25

**每日特色**

- 香煎三文鱼 \(\text{Grilled Salmon}\)  - 午餐 $25，晚餐 $30
- 烤鸡翅 \(\text{Grilled Chicken Wings}\)  - 午餐 $20，晚餐 $25
- 蟹肉炒饭 \(\text{Crab Rice}\)  - 午餐 $28，晚餐 $32

**营业时间**

- 午餐：11:30 am - 2:00 pm
- 晚餐：6:00 pm - 10:30 pm

**地址**

- MX Restaurant
- 123 Main Street
- Phone: 123-456-7890

**预订**

- 预订电话：234-567-8901
- MXRestaurant@Email.com

**特别优惠**

- 周一至周四，每桌赠送一瓶精选葡萄酒。
- 周五至周日，消费满 $100，享受8折优惠。

**节日装饰**

- 圣诞装饰品
- 新年贺卡
Joy to the world!
Maxim's Catering Services is ready a series of delicious food for you.
Order now, gather your friends and get ready for the party!
特選大禮
訂購越多 越厚禮
12月14日或之前訂購
優惠接踵而來

1 渣打信用卡客戶尊享優惠
- 渣打/MANHATTAN信用卡客戶尊享7折優惠。
- 其他客戶亦可享75折優惠。
- An exclusive 30% off for Standard Chartered / MANHATTAN Credit Cardholders.
- Other customers can enjoy 25% off.

2 提早訂購 著數愈多
- 於2014年12月14日或之前訂購及付款每滿$1,000 (折實計)，即送美心MX$388晚市禮券乙張；如此類推。
- Every purchase of $1,000 (net price) placed on or before 14 December, 2014, MX$388 gift certificates of dinner meal will be rewarded and so on.

3 多添多飲 歡樂加倍
- 訂購每滿$600（折實計），送1.25L百事可樂2枝；如此類推。
- Get 2 free (1.25L) bottles of "Pepsi Cola" for every purchase of $600 (net price), and so on.

4 免費送貨 坐享美食
- 訂購滿$2,000（折實計），可享免費送貨，美食送上門；如選擇自取，則可獲贈美心MX$388晚市禮券1張。
- One time free delivery is available for purchase of $2,000 (net price); MX$388 gift certificate of dinner meal will be rewarded for self pick up

條款及條件:
1. 請於2014年12月14日或之前訂購及付款
2. 以上優惠為一小時有效
3. 此優惠不適用於單元樓
4. 本活動僅限於香港地區
5. 最終解釋權歸渣打銀行所有

Terms and conditions:
1. Please order 3 days prior to the pick up or delivery date.
2. All offers are subject to relevant terms and conditions. Please contact our staff for details. One order can only be delivered to one local address. Free delivery service is not available to remote islands. Lantau Island, Chek Lap Kok, Ma Wan, Discovery Bay, The Peak, Stanley, Sai Kung and Tong Chong. The delivery service will be provided upon receipt of payment of MX$200 and free delivery service will be provided upon receipt of payment of MX$300 or more in a single transaction. For delivery to The Peak, Stanley, Sai Kung and Tong Chong, the delivery service will be provided upon receipt of payment of MX$200 or more in a single transaction. For delivery to Lantau Island, Chek Lap Kok, Ma Wan and Discovery Bay, the delivery service will be provided upon receipt of payment of MX$200 or more in a single transaction. For delivery to remote islands, the delivery service will be provided upon receipt of payment of MX$300 or more in a single transaction. If the order is placed on or before 14 December, 2014, MX$388 gift certificates of dinner meal will be rewarded for self pick up.

Note: Promotion offers cannot be used in conjunction with cash coupon, gift certificate and any other promotion offers.
訂購方式 Ordering

親身訂購・ORDER AT MX STORE
將表格及訂金交到附近美心機構餐務分店
Bring along with the filled form and deposit to the nearest Maxim's Catering Services outlet

傳真訂購・ORDER BY FAX
填好表格，傳真到2216 7833
Fax the filled form to 2216 7833
於48小時內收到電話核實
Will be contacted within 48 hours for confirmation

若未能獲得知通知，請致電2101 1363查詢
If no confirmation, please call 2101 1363 for enquiry

請提前3個工作天訂購・查詢熱線2101 1363
Please order 3 days in advance • For any enquiry, please call 2101 1363
沙律及冷盤

1. 芒果鮮蝦雙色蘋果沙律
   Fresh shrimp, mango & apple salad
   • 4磅/lbs $388 $270 $290

2. 烤雞肉田園雜菜沙律
   Grilled chicken with garden salad
   • 2磅/lbs $208 $145 $156

3. 蜜桃吞拿魚火腿薯仔沙律
   Peach, tuna, ham and potato salad
   • 4磅/lbs $258 $180 $193

小食

4. 東南亞拼盤
   Snack platter in South Asian style
   • 10件+10件+10件/pieces $385 $268 $288

5. 日式拼盤
   Snack platter in Japanese style
   • 10件+10件+10件/pieces $385 $268 $286

6. 自家製雙色三文治
   Assorted finger sandwiches (smoked ham with egg salad)
   • 各15件/piece $168 $115 $125

7. 蜜汁雞中翼
   Assorted chicken wings (honey)
   • 各20隻/piece $248 $173 $185

8. 西西里肉丸拼孖腸
   Meatball with veal sausages
   • 2件/box + 2件/piece $298 $208 $233

9. 照燒豬肋骨拼蜜糖焼番薯
   Roasted ribs in Japanese style with roasted sweet potatoes
   • 16件/piece + 2件/lbs $280 $195 $210
Roasted & Hot Dishes

10. 烤焗原隻美國火雞
**roasted U.S. turkey**
- 12-14磅/lbs (生肉計raw meat)
  - 608元
  - $425
  - $455

11. 香草黑椒燒羊架配雜菜
**roasted lamb rack in black pepper and herbs with vegetable**
- 14件/pieces +1.5磅/lbs
  - 532元
  - $370
  - $398

12. 中華燒味拼盤 (叉燒・焼鶏・鹽春雞・燜油雞・紅腸)
**roasted meat platter (BBQ pork・roasted duck・salted chicken・soyed chicken・red sausage)**
- 3磅/lbs
  - 318元
  - $220
  - $238

13. 燒臘珍火腿配烤菠蘿片
**roasted Virginio ham with grilled pineapple slice**
- 408元
  - $285
  - $305

14. 香草醬雜菇炒椰菜
**fried mixed mushroom and vegetable with herbs**
- 218元
  - $150
  - $163

15. 芝士白汁焗四類
**baked vegetable in cream sauce and cheese**
- 218元
  - $150
  - $163

16. 燒豬仔骨排洋蔥煙肉炒薯
**barbecued baby ribs & fried potato with onion and bacon**
- 280元
  - $195
  - $210
### Rice & Pasta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17  | 皇牌咖喱雞 (兩件裝/露油煎餸)  
curry chicken (with rice/spaghetti with olive oil) | $298 **208** $223                |
| 18  | 紅酒煒牛面肉 (兩件裝/露油煎餸)  
braised beef cheek in red wine (with rice/spaghetti with olive oil) | $298 **208** $223                |
| 19  | 燒芝士肉醬意粉  
baked spaghetti bolognese          | $238 **165** $178                 |
| 20  | 珍珠帶子炒飯  
tried rice with mini-scallop       | $298 **208** $223                 |

### Dessert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21  | 燥蓮蓉西米布甸  
baked sago pudding with lotus paste | **198** $138 $148                  |
| 22  | 芒果布甸  
mango pudding                        | **185** $128 $138                  |
| 23  | 椰茸啫喱糖  
jelly cubes with shredded coconut | **128** $88 $95                    |
10人套餐 Party set for 10 persons
- 烤雞肉田園雞沙律 (原汁汁)
  grilled chicken with garden cibes (mixed for)
- 香草薑離飯炒穀菜
  fried mixed mushroom and vegetable with herbs
- 日式拼盘（茶壺雞、咖喱米飯・海苔魚片・醃漬飯柄）
  10件+6件+10件+6件
  snack platter in Japanese style (roasted rice in Japanese style + roasted scallop + mixed rice + roasted ginkgo)

20人套餐 Party set for 20 persons
- 芒果鮮蝦雙色勻果沙律
  fresh shrimps & mango & apple slaid
- 烤焗原隻美國火雞
  roasted turkey
- 中華燒味拼盤 (叉燒・燒鴨・廣東蘿蔔・玻璃鴨・紅啜)
  roasted meat platter (BBQ pork + roasted duck + roasted chicken + soyed chicken + red osage)
- 香草菇離飯炒穀菜
  fried mixed mushroom and vegetable with herbs
- 東南亞拼盤（咖喱・香茅咖喱・河粉湯・燒烤豆腐）
  10件+10件+10件+10件
  snack platter in South East Asian style (shrimp sauce + sugar cane + chicken wings + lemon grass + fish cake with corn + roasted common fig)

30人套餐 Party set for 30 persons
- 芒果鮮蝦雙色勻果沙律
  fresh shrimps & mango & apple slaid
- 烤焗原隻中國火雞
  roasted turkey
- 中華燒味拼盤 (叉燒・燒鴨・廣東蘿蔔・玻璃鴨・紅啜)
  roasted meat platter (BBQ pork + roasted duck + roasted chicken + soyed chicken + red osage)
- 現烤餡火腿配烤菠蘿片
  roasted leg ham with grilled pineapple slice
- 香草菇離飯炒穀菜
  fried mixed mushroom and vegetable with herbs
- 燒烤豬仔拼洋蔥咖喱炒飯
  barbecued baby rib & fried potato with onion and brown sauce
- 東南亞拼盤（咖喱・香茅咖喱・河粉湯・燒烤豆腐）
  10件+10件+10件+10件
  snack platter in South East Asian style (shrimp sauce + sugar cane + chicken wings + lemon grass + fish cake with corn + roasted common fig)

價格及優惠
Recommended retail price
$985
$1,055
$2,413
$2,585
$3,095
$3,315

其他客戶75折
25% off for other customers